
The bike Fund to ta l University of Notre Dame During vacation Dillon
is  now $69.50 Religious Bulletin chapel open a l l  morn*

January 27, 1948 fo r Gomraunion.

Alumni Advise Seniors.

In a Religious Survey (1932) of the N.D. alumni, the following question was asked; 
“What advice would you give to  a recent graduate of Metre Dame contemplating 
marriage?" Here is  the re su lt of the poll made up of 218 alumni.

Choose a Catholic g ir l  111
Save money 40
Find the rig h t g ir l  23
Be sure you love the g ir l 8

Some o f the comments made on th is  question are worth reading.

"Avoid the 'boss's daughter' ; seek the heme loving g ir l—old fashioned i f  you w ill 
or well disciplined by her mother. Avoid like poison the g ir l who had 'had her 
fling1—and for happiness in marriage the young man must be equally clean.®

"Study the family into  which you marry and see th a t they are happy and also good. 
C atholics.”

"I have had happy in  a mixed marriage but I  was one of the lucky ones, I  do not
advise i t .  As an old German missionary once said, 'Get a good Catholic wife what
can cook111

"A store house of prayers, a bushel o f money, and two barrels of common sense,®

"Find a job* Work hard a t i t .  Find the Catholic g ir l  who is  hot afraid to undergo
seme privations and poverty. ;■ Marry her before some one else gets h er.”

"F irst, adhere rid id ly  to Catholic ideals as to courtship, granting that he had a l
ready picked out the rig h t Catholic g i r l ;  second, convince himself beforehand that 
to make a marriage rea lly  successful, before God and men, requires the maximum of 
a man's sacrifice  and courage. I t  i s n 't  a job for a weslking-—any more than being
a p rie st is  a job for a weakling. A happy marriage en ta ils  the hardest so rt of con
stan t e ffo rt— and even harder praying."

Graduates. Any Olf Clothes?

The other day a graduating senior stuck his head into the office of the Prefect of 
Religion and asked i f  there was an o u tle t here for old clothes. The answer was; "Yes, 
we always have a place for them./" Leave your castaways in the Pamphlet Room in Dillon 
hqll,

PRAYERS; (Deceased) aunt and cousin for Bob Sincavich, (Morr), burned to death, 
brother-in-law of Father Edmund Murray, CSC. Three Special Intentions.
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